Welcome to Enterprise Health!

Effective Date: 6/20/2023

Target Audience: Atrium Health Staff

Purpose: Portal Access

As an Atrium Health teammate, please access your portal by either process:

- **People Connect -> Teammate Site -> Teammate Health -> Teammate Health Portal -> Clicking Teammate Health Portal**

- **Downloading the Atrium Health App:**
  - [Atrium Teammates - Apple (apple.com)](https://apple.com)
  - [Atrium Teammates - Android (google.com)](https://google.com)

- From here, you will be brought to the following screen.

  ![Portal Access Screen](image)

  - For technical issues with the portal, including access, password reset, etc., please reach out to [TMHEnterpriseHelp@atriumhealth.org](mailto:TMHEnterpriseHelp@atriumhealth.org)
  - For clinical or health related issues, please reach out to [teammatehealthrn@atriumhealth.org](mailto:teammatehealthrn@atriumhealth.org)

What can I do if I need assistance?

You can always contact the Teammate Health EMR Support Team at [TMHEnterpriseHelp@atriumhealth.org](mailto:TMHEnterpriseHelp@atriumhealth.org).